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Resumen

Los acelerómetros son herramientas diseñadas 
para cuantificar las variaciones en las fuerzas 
o aceleraciones en un período de tiempo, pro-
porcionando datos sobre las magnitudes y fre-
cuencia del movimiento. Pueden ser utilizados 
en el campo de estudio del baile flamenco para 
monitorizar el movimiento y reducir las dolencias 
y  riesgos de lesiones, además de ofrecer reco-
mendaciones para elaborar un plan de entrena-
miento eficiente y con base científica para me-
jorar la técnica de los bailarines. El objetivo de 
este estudio es establecer unas pautas básicas 
sobre cómo monitorizar el movimiento del bai-
le flamenco utilizando acelerómetros, y ofrecer 
sugerencias para futuras investigaciones. Este 
estudio profundiza en los siguientes aspectos: 
selección de acelerómetros, protocolos de uso 
del monitor y procesamiento, así como del análi-
sis de los datos obtenidos.

Palabras clave 

Cargas externas, bailaor, biomecánica, acelera-
ción, vibración.

Abstract

Accelerometers are tools specifically enginee-
red for quantifying differences in force or ac-
celeration over time, providing data regarding 
the magnitudes and frequency of movement. 
It could be utilized in the flamenco dance stu-
dy field for monitoring the movement to reduce 
the risks of injuries or pain, as well as to give 
recommendations for making a reasonable and 
scientific training plan for dancers to improve 
their technique. The aim of this study is to intro-
duce how to monitor flamenco dance movement 
with accelerometers, and suggestions for future 
studies. This study makes a detailed introduc-
tion from the following aspects: accelerometer 
selection, monitor use protocols, and data pro-
cess and analysis.

Key words

External load, dancer, biomechanics, accelera-
tion, vibration.
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Introduction

Flamenco dance has been listed as an Intan-
gible Heritage of Humanity in become a cul-
tural feature of Spain, It is “a dance of pas-
sion, courtship, expressing a wide range of 
situations ranging from sadness to joy.” [1]. 
It has gained worldwide prominence and at-
traction, captivating a growing community 
of enthusiasts in many countries. [2-5]. Fla-
menco dance is distinguished by its powerful 
emotional expression and distinctive footwork 
techniques, characterized by the striking of 
the floor to create a resounding and rhythmic 
sound. This sets it apart from other dance 
styles [2]. The rhythm and emotional expres-
sion are two of the most important elements 
for performing flamenco, which is indispen-
sable for the precise execution of this dance 
form [6]. Mastering flamenco necessitates 
the development of motor skills that involve 
precise techniques and the coordination of 
various body parts like the feet, torso, arms 
among others [2].

Accelerometers are tools specifically enginee-
red for quantifying differences in force or ac-
celeration over time, providing data regarding 
the magnitudes and frequency of movement. 
When utilized for monitoring physical activi-
ty, these devices have the capability to de-
tect movement in three planes of movement 
(medial-lateral, anterior-posterior and verti-
cal) and to evaluate the intensity and overall 
amount of movement over a given time pe-
riod [7]. It has already been used in sports or 
physical activity monitoring, as well as dance 
fields, to explore the physiological characte-
rization of dance and physical activity levels 
during dancing [8-11].

Flamenco dance is a combination of physical 
movement and aesthetics that also requires 
a high level of physical demand, the physical 
effort demanded in performing flamenco is 
similar to that of elite sports [12-14]. Mean-
while, achieving a high level of skill and profi-
ciency in dance also necessitates training 
and rehearsal, which may elevate the risk of 
potential injuries [15-17]. The injuries and 
pains have been already reported in flamenco 
dancers, which affect dancers not only their 
professional careers but also may have a ne-
gative effect on their daily lives [18-20]. On 
the other hand, to improve the skill and tech-
nique of dance, more theoretical studies also 
are necessary for the future. The instruments 
utilized are good for researchers to better un-

derstand how to study this field. Therefore, 
we would like to further emphasize the impor-
tance of using accelerometers and link it to 
the need for a more in-depth and comprehen-
sive study of the technique. The aim of this 
study is to establish a specific proposal for 
monitoring flamenco dance movement with 
accelerometers, including the selection and 
validation of accelerometers, usage proto-
cols, and data processing and analysis.

Accelerometers Selection

Generally, the choice of accelerometers lar-
gely depends on the specific research objecti-
ves with consideration of factors such as pro-
duct reliability, access to technical support, 
feasibility, and cost [21]. Besides possessing 
adequate data processing and storage capa-
bilities to track movement over extended pe-
riods is critical, we also have to consider if 
it is portable and compact for practical use 
in settings since in a flamenco dance test, 
accelerometers need to be posted on partici-
pants’ body steady during performing dance 
for a period. We need to make sure the ac-
celerometers do not drop during the dancers’ 
performance and do not interfere with their 
dance moves during the test.

Out of the commercially accessible accele-
rometer brands, ActiGraph (Pensacola, FL, 
USA) stands out as the most commonly em-
ployed choice among researchers [22].  There 
are some examples about dance research. Ac-
tiGraph Triaxial accelerometers (GT3X+ 2.5, 
Actigraph LLC, Pensacola, USA) was used for 
describing the physical activity parameters of 
Latin dance [23]. Actigraph GT33 accelero-
meters were used in Kelli’s research group, 
to record the physical activity, the intensity 
and time length of teenagers in different dan-
ce style classes of youth, including flamenco 
dance class. It was also widely used in other 
dance styles studies [24]. Additionally, Global 
Positioning Systems (GPS) with triaxial acce-
lerometry [25,26], and triaxial accelerometer 
Kionix KX94 (Kionix, Ithaca, New York, USA) 
[9] were also utilized in other physical activity 
studies before.

About flamenco dance test, in 1998, Bejjani 
research group used two light-weight (2 g) 
skin-mounted unidirectional accelerometers 
(PCB 303; Power Supply 408), to record vi-
brations of hip and knee for ten flamenco dan-
cers, indicated that vibrations generated by 
flamenco dancing may be linked to urogenital 
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disorders, as well as back and neck pain, and 
the hip joint appears to absorb the majority 
of these impacts [8]. Voloshin et al, in 1989 
recorded the amplitude of dynamic loading 
recorded on tuberosity, antero-superior iliac 
spine with two light-weight (2 g) skin-moun-
ted unidirectional accelerometers as well, 
and revealed that utilizing insoles appears to 
decrease the amplitude of dynamic loading 
observed on the dancer’s tibial tuberosity 
depending on the specific dance and perfor-
mer [27]. Otherwise, in 2022, Zhang research 
group used Trigno Avanti™ sensors (Trigno 
Wireless EMG System, Delsys, Natick, MA, 
USA), which is a Triaxial Accelerometer ha-
ving a built-in nine-degrees-of-freedom iner-
tial measurement unit and can relay acce-
leration, rotation and earth magnetic field 
information, to record the flamenco Zap-3 
footwork’s external load responses. It descri-
bed the external load at the dominant ankle, 
the 7th cervical vertebrae and the 5th lumbar, 
and the effect of speed,  axis and the dancers’ 
proficiency level on external load and their in-
teraction [28]. The same research group also 
used the triaxial accelerometer to record the 
external load and analysis the correlation with 
ankle range of motion, and it pointed out that 
dorsiflexion affected the dominant ankle load 
in the anteroposterior axis for both profes-
sional and amateur dancers, as well as the 
cervical vertebrae load, which only affected 
amateurs. Plantarflexion only influenced the 
vertical axis load in professional dancers [29].

We recommend future studies use triaxial ac-
celerometers to monitor flamenco technique 
tests. Existed research reported that triaxial 
accelerometers outperforms uniaxial accele-
rometry in capturing accelerations of sports 
consisting of smooth, horizontal or complex 
body movements [30]. Also, the effectiveness 
of triaxial accelerometers in dance detection 
has been proved. Nagy investigated within-
day and between-day loading responses to 
ballet choreography and reported the effecti-
veness of triaxial accelerometers in dance mo-
nitoring [25]. In a study about flamenco dance 
external load, researchers identified signifi-
cant effects of speed on external load [28]. 
To some extent, it means the accelerometer is 
sensitive enough to recognize the variation in 
the speed of flamenco footwork. Additionally, 
it also is better to use similar instruments as 
research in most recent years for comparing 
and discussing the results, since the differen-
ce between these devices makes it difficult to 
compare data between studies [31].

Monitor Use Protocols

Accelerometers can be fixed in many parts of 
the body. For example, ankles, wrists, torso, 
etc. The trunk position (hip or lower back) has 
become the most common position for moni-
tors in general to monitor physical habitual, 
intensity [21]. For instance, the intensity of 
dance classes of different dance styles was 
studied too, including flamenco dance, where 
participants wore accelerometers in the po-
sition of waist [24]. Further, it has been indi-
cated that when accelerometers are used for 
activity classification, the knee is the prefe-
rred sensor position for high-level activities.  
For transitional activities involving leg motion 
and posture changes, both chest and knee 
sensors are suitable choices [32]. However, 
the location of the accelerometer depends on 
the interest to be studied, for example, the 
accelerometer can also be placed in different 
body positions when the study aims to record 
data on a specific body position. For example 
in flamenco dance, the 7th cervical vertebrae, 
the 5th lumbar vertebrae, and superior to the 
lateral malleolus of the ankle were selected 
for quantifying the external load of the fla-
menco Zap-3 footwork while comparing the 
difference in those three body positions [29]. 
The accelerometers were also strapped onto 
the tibial tuberosity and the anterior superior 
iliac spine of flamenco dancers before for ac-
count acceleration amplitude, peak accelera-
tions [8,27].

In flamenco dance experiments, the duration 
of wearing the accelerometer can be determi-
ned according to the needs of the interest. If 
studying a specific dance movement, it could 
be counted the time of the entire sequence of 
movements (usually more than 10 seconds), 
or the units of seconds or minutes based on 
the time it takes to complete the movement. 
If it is to estimate habitual, intensity of dan-
cers, the time is determined according to the 
need, such as a dance class, a rehearsal, or 
a choreography. Similarly, the location of the 
experiment is also selected according to the 
needs of the experiment. The accelerometer 
is small and portable, the experiment can be 
conducted in the dance classroom, rehearsal 
hall or stage. The principle is to be as close as 
possible to the dancers’ usual training, per-
formance and class conditions, so as to en-
sure the authenticity and validity of the data.
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Data analysis

Frequency and amplitude recorded by accele-
rometers have been used to quantify results 
in research. Bejjani [8] and Voloshin [27] used 
accelerometer data to analyze the vibrations 
with peak frequency ranges and amplitudes 
of acceleration. Otherwise, MeterPlus ver-
sion 4.3 could be used to summarize minutes 
of sedentary, light, moderate, vigorous, and 
MVPA (moderate + vigorous) during physical 
activities. The research studied physical ac-
tivity in youth dance using an accelerometer. 
Seven different dance classes (flamenco is 
one of them) were investigated. Outcomes as 
classes’ total time (minutes) and per cent of 
class time (minutes divided by class length) 
spent in each intensity level were calculated.

The PlayerLoad (PL) concept allows for the 
quantification of a vector-modified algorithm 
introduced by the tech company Catapult 
Sports, which utilizes a micro-electrical me-
chanical system. PL is calculated as the squa-
re root of the sum of the squared rates of ac-
celeration change along each of the three vec-
tors (medial-lateral, anterior-posterior, and 
vertical), divided by 100. The micro-electrical 
mechanical system (MEMS) device includes a 
triaxial piezoelectric linear accelerometer that 
samples movement data at a frequency of 150 
Hz, allowing for the precise quantification of 
movement performance. Due to its low user 
dependence, PL has found application in nu-
merous physical activity tests for characteri-
zing external load [10, 33-35] and is related to 
sports training and competition. In the field of 
dance research, PL has also been widely used 
to quantify the external load or mechanical 
load and its correlation with injuries [11,36, 
37]. Nagy’s research delved into within-day 
and between-day loading responses to ballet 
choreography. The study found that PL is sui-
tably sensitive for tracking progressive routi-
nes, and accelerometers prove effective for 
athlete monitoring and injury screening proto-
cols [25]. In flamenco footwork research, Pla-
yerload was utilized as the form to calculate 
external load, and analyzed correlation with 
other factors such ankle active range of mo-
tion, and balance ability [28,29,38].

The way to describe the acceleration data de-
pends on the problem you are studying.   The 
case of the above studies may give thinking of 
choosing the appropriate definition to descri-
be the data. However, it does not mean they 
included all possibilities, the outcomes could 

also be other concepts with analysis accele-
ration.  Standardizing the data with other re-
search will facilitate comparison.

Conclusions

This study explained how to monitor flamen-
co dance movement with accelerometers by 
making a detailed introduction from aspects 
of accelerometer selection, monitor use pro-
tocols, and data process and analysis. Triaxial 
accelerometers were recommended to be 
used to monitor flamenco technique tests no 
matter what brand it is, which may better than 
uniaxial accelerometry for dance movement. 
The use of accelerometers in dance perfor-
mance is often used to monitor physical con-
ditions over a period of time, which can be 
days or seconds, depending on the problem to 
be studied. Accelerometers can be used in di-
fferent settings, such as a classroom, rehear-
sal hall, or stage, and can also be placed in 
different locations on the body to obtain data. 
Existing studies of flamenco dance include 
the analysis of a dance technique movement 
by placing accelerometers at different loca-
tions to calculate external loads at different 
locations, or to describe vibrations. Another 
type of study looks at physical activity over 
time, such as the intensity and duration of 
exercise during a class. At present, there are 
many problems that can be studied by using 
accelerometers in flamenco dance, such as 
the intensity of physical activity in different 
chapters of a choreographer, or the analysis 
of acceleration data and related factors of 
other variables to interpret the physiological 
characteristics of flamenco dance more fully. 
Those studies will be significantly meaningful 
to deeply know the flamenco movement, gi-
ving advice to improve the techniques, pre-
vent injuries or plan the training efficiently.
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